
BLOOM & BOOST FACIAL   25 minutes $99                50 minutes $159                   75 minutes $199
Invigorate & brighten tired winter skin with our Eminence Stone Crop line. Formulated with Stone Crop, 
Lemon, Honey & Biocomplex2, this collection hydrates and nourishes the skin while brightening your 
complexion. Our estheticians cleanse and exfoliate before applying the Stone Crop mask. Based on duration 
of service – Head/scalp massage, reflexology and lip exfoliation will be performed. Finish with Peptide Eye 
Cream and appropriate moisturizer and sunscreen.
  
SPRING INDULGENCE FACIAL   50 mins / $159
Heal and restore dry, dull winter skin with one of our organic citrus masks. After thoroughly cleansing & 
toning your skin, our estheticians will apply the citrus Eminence mask that best suits your skin type. Relax 
and enjoy a neck and shoulder massage, then finish with Peptide Eye Cream and appropriate moisturizer and 
sunscreen.

PRETTY & POLISHED MANI/PEDI   75 mins $109      
This service starts with a hydrating Bergamot Citrus soak. A rose scented mud mask, full of fresh enzymes 
and nutrient clay, is applied after a Clary Sage scrub exfoliation to instantly boost radiance. Fingers and toes 
are polished, painted and our Tranquil Garden Shea Butter lotion is applied. 

SPRING IN YOUR STEP PEDI   50 mins $79       
Get ready for sandal season with this fabulous foot treatment! We start with a sugar foot scrub, then a 
hydrating apple cider vinegar soak while feet and legs are gently massaged. Toes are polished, painted and 
our Blossom Shea Butter is applied.

DANCING IN THE RAIN VICHY   50 mins $169       
Spring ahead and enjoy a full body scrub using our Tranquil Garden Sugar Scrub to exfoliate and slough away 
dull winter skin. Gently removed with a warm, cascading vichy shower, our therapists will drench and hydrate 
your skin with a full body apricot oil application.

CHASE AWAY WINTER VICHY    50 mins $199       
This decadent vichy is designed to stimulate the chakras, bring clarity and relax the mind and body. Our 
therapists will scrub the entire body with a CBD infused Brown Sugar Scrub before gently massaging your 
head, hands and feet with essential oils infused with clary sage, bergamot and lavender. After gentle removal 
with a warm, cascading vichy shower, you will enjoy a full body CBD oil application.

SPRING DETOX BODY BUFF    50 mins $149       
Dry brush to gently exfoliate and slough away tired, dry winter skin. Followed by a full body clary sage, 
bergamot & cypress essential oil application.  You will leave feeling fresh as a daisy!

HELLO SPRING AROMATHERAPY OIL WRAP     50 mins $149       
Choose one of our four spring essential oils  – Spring Woods (cypress, bergamot & lavender) Meadow Air 
(rose & lemon) Mountain Calm (cypress & lavender) Spring Blossom ( lavender, lemon & geranium). Relish in 
a full body application before being gently cacooned in a heated wrap to aid in absorption.Enjoy a gentle foot 
and scalp massage leaving you relaxed and renewed.


